
Student questionnaire for class improvements of 2010 Language Courses
≪This notice is sent by the Sophia University FD(Faculty Development) Committee.≫

The FD Committee will carry out the “Student questionnaire for class improvements” regarding the
language courses of the current academic year.
【Purpose of inquiry】

This questionnaire is intended to help the instructors improve the classes of language courses by
learning how far the students have attained their goals and how they feel about the way the instructors
teach and manage the classes. It is meant to be one of the university’s essential activities for improving
the quality of our education.

We need your support to make the classes better.
【Courses to be covered】

All language courses including those offered year-long and those offered during the Autumn Semester.
【Inquiry Period】 Friday, January 7 to Thursday, February 3, 2011 * accessible 24 hours a day
【Please note】

This is an anonymous questionnaire. You will not be identified by the course instructor and so your
replies will not affect your grade.
【How to reply the questionnaire】

You may use either PC or mobile to answer the questionnaire.
【Loyola(WEB)】URL: https://scs.cl.sophia.ac.jp/campusweb/
【Loyola(携帯)】URL: https://scsmb.cl.sophia.ac.jp/campuskeitai/ ＱＲcode：

Replying by PC
1. Login to Loyola; in the Questionnaires menu, click on Answer screen.

2. The screen will show list of questionnaires to be answered. Click on To be Responded Now.

3. The q
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※During the inquiry period, you may re-write the replies that you have already sent any number of
times.

Replying by mobile phones
1. Login to Loyola, on “Menu” screen, click on 5. Questionnaires.

2. The screen will show a questionnaire to be answered. Click on the course title.

3. The questionnaire reply screen will appear.

You must enter replies to the “compulsory questions”.
Click on “send” button when you finish replying. The following message will appear.

※During the inquiry period, you may re-write
the replies that you have already sent any
number of times.


